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The development and apphcatlOn of transon1C small-d1sturbance codes at NASA Ames Research Center for 
co,lIput1ng two-d1menslOnal flows, uS1ng the code ATRA~12, and for comput1ng three-d1menSlOnal flows, uS1ng 
the code ATRAN3S, are descr1bed Calculated and exper1mental results are compared for unsteady flows about 
a1rfo1ls and wlnqs, 1nclud1ng several of the cases from the AGARD Standard Aeroelast1c Conf1gurat1ons In 
two d1mens1ons, the results 1nclude AGARD pr1or1ty cases for the NACA 64A006, NACA 64A010, NACA 0012, and 
MBB-A3 a1rf011s In three olmens1ons, the results lnclude flows about the F-5 w1ng, a tYP1cal transport 
w1ng, and the AGARD rectangular w1ng V,SCOUS correct1ons are 1ncluded 1n some calculat1ons, 1nclud1ng 
those for the AGARD rectangular w1ng For several cases, the aerodynam1c and aeroelast1c calculat10ns are 
compared w1th exper1mental results 
SYMBOLS 
b sem1chord of w1ng 
C full chord of w1ng 
C1h sect10nal 11ft coeff1c1ent due to plung1ng mode 
C: sect10nal 11ft coeff1c1ent due to p1tch1ng mode 
Cmh sect10nal moment coeff1c1ent due to plung1ng mode 
Cm" sect10nal moment coeff1c1ent due to p1tch1ng mode 
reduced frequency based on chord 
sem1span of the w1ng 
M,Moo free-stream Mach number 
U flutter speed 
xa sect10nal d1stance, measured 1n sem1chords, from the elast1c aX1S to the mass center 
w1ng-sect1on-to-a1r-mass dens1ty rat10 
d1sturbance veloc1ty potent1al 
C h bend1ng natural frequency 
"r reference frequency 
p1tch1ng natural frequency 
INTRODUCTION 
In the last decade, there have been extens1ve developments 1n computat1onal, unsteady transon1C aero-
dynam1cs (Refs 1 and 2) Th1S growth 1n computat1onal methods was 1n response to a need by eng1neers for 
computer codes w1th Wh1Ch to study fundamental aerodynam1c and aeroelast1c problems 1n the cr1t1cal tran-
son1C reg1me For example, because the transon1c fl1ght reg1me prov1des the most eff1c1ent a1rcraft crU1se 
performance (Refs 3 and 4), transon1C flow f1elds const1tute one of the most 1ntensely stud1ed problems 1n 
flu1d dynam1cs Most large commerc1al a1rcraft crU1se 1n the transon1C reg1me However, the current total 
cost (Ref 5) of develop1ng a modern transport a1rcraft 1S so large that 1t puts most of the resources, as 
well as the future reputat1on, of a company at r1sk Computat10nal flu1d dynam1cs (CFD) prov1des a new 
tool that 1n comb1nat1on w1th the use of test fac1l1t1es such as w1nd tunnels, prov1des aerodynam1c des1gn 
lnformatlon wlth whlch to reduce th,S r1sk at the earl1est poss1ble phase of a1rcraft development 
One of the major tasks 1n develop1ng a new transport that 1nvolves unsteady transon1c flow 1S the 
flutter ana1ys1s of the supercr1t1ca1 w1ngs Exper1ments have shown (Ref 6) that d1PS 1n the flutter 
boundar1es for w1ngs occur at transon1C Mach numbers and that such d1PS are espec1ally severe for super-
cr1t1cal w1ngs ThlS occurrence of 1nstab1l1t1es at lower dynam1c pressures 1n the transon1c reg1me 1S 
attr1butable to the mot1on of the shock waves that are present on the w1ngs (Ref 7) Proper model1ng of 
the phYS1CS of such mov1ng shock waves requ1res that the CFD methods solve nonl1near part1al d,fferent,al 
equat10ns for reg10ns of m1xed subson1C and superson1C flow At the present t1me, the most advanced codes 
use the smal1-d1sturbance, transon1C potent1al equat1on, these codes are be1ng used for gener1c research 
1n aeroelast1c1ty Currently, codes are be1ng developed that use the more exact full-potent1al equat10n 
In compar1son, for steady flows, pract1cal app11cat10ns use full-potent1al codes, and there 1S extens1ve 
development of Euler codes 
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The successful development and appllcatlon of the two-dlmenslonal code LTRAN2 (Ref 8), WhlCh solves 
the unsteady, transonlc, small-dlsturbance potentlal equatlon uSlng a tlme-lntegratlon method, and the 
avallablllty of faster computers wlth larger memorles made posslble the development and use of the three-
dlmenslonal code XTRAN3S (Ref 9) In thlS code, the alternatlng dlrectlon lmpllclt (ADI), flnlte-
dlfference sc~eme (Ref 8) In LTRAN2 was extended to three-dlmenslonal flow over wlngs In thlS conserva-
tlve method, shock waves move In a tlme-accurate manner The XTRAN3S code can also perform statlc and 
dynamlc aeroelastlc computatlons by slmultaneously lntegratlng the aerodynamlc and structural equatlons 
of motlon ThlS code lS beln9 used for both aprodynamlc and aeroelastlc appllcatlons (Refs 10-13) 
Several efforts are In progres~ to develop two-dlmenslonal and three-dlmenslonal codes based on a 
full-potentlal theory (Refs 14-20) The reason for gOlng to the ~ore exact full-potentlal formulatlon 
from the approxlmatlng, small-dlsturbance one 1, to remove the accuracy llmltatlons In the latter The 
removal of these llmltatlons may be necessary to adequately model the flow over supercrltlcal wlngs, and 
also to handle large perturbatlons In the flow liowever, by uSlng the full-potentlal formulatlon, the 
major advantage of slmpllclty (lmposlng boundary condltlons lnherent In the smal I-dlsturbance theory) lS 
lost Modellng a complex geometry (such as a wlng, bOdy, and nacelle) lS falrly easy In small-dlsturbance 
theory, for the full-potentlal theory, however, the resultant computatlonal meshes are qUlte complex 
ThlS feature lS one reason why full-potentlal codes are not as weI I developed as the small-dlsturbance 
potentlal codes 
ThlS report descrlbes the development and appllcatlon of transorlC small-dlsturbance codes at NASA 
Ames Research Center for computlng two-dlmenSlonal flows, uSlng the code ATRAN2, and three-dlmenslonal 
flows, uSlng the code ATRAN3S Comparlsons of calculated and experlmental results are presented tor 
unsteady flows about alrfolls and wlngs, lncludlng several of the cases from the AGARD Standard Aeroelastlc 
Conflguratlons In two dlmenslons, the results lnclude AGARD prlorlty cases for the NACA 64A006, 
NACA 64A010, NACA 0012, and MBB-A3 alrfolls In three dlmenslons, the results lnclude flows about the 
F-5 wlng, a tYPlcal transport wlng, and the AGARD rectangular wlng V1SCOUS correctlons wlll be lncluded 
In some calculatlons, lncludlng those for the AGARD rectangular wlng For several cases, the aerodynamlc 
and aeroelastlc calculatlons are compared wlth experlmental results Brlef descrlptlons are also glven 
of recent lmprovements of the algorlthms used In these codes, lncluded are the addltlon of hlgh-frequency 
terms and more accurate dlfferenclng In ATRAN2, and grld lmprovements In ATRAN3S for flghter-alrcraft-type 
wlngs 
2 ALGORITHM DEVELOPMENTS AND FLOW-FIELD CALCULATIONS TWO DIMENSIONS 
In thlS sectlon we shall descrlbe algorlthm and code lmprovements to the NASA Ames code LTRAN2 and 
then present comparlsons of computed results and experlmental data for the AGARD alrfolls (Ref 21) The 
LTRAN2 code was lntroduced 7 years ago (Ref 8) Slnce then, ltS use has become routlne (Refs 1 and 2) 
In generatlng unsteady, transonlC alr loads for osclllatlng alrfolls, partlcularly for use In appllcatlons 
to aeroelastlclty (Kefs 2< and 23) Durlng those 7 years, there have been many lmprovements In the accu-
racy, capablllty, stablllty, and efflclency of LTRAN2 Improvements In accuracy lnclude the addltlon of 
hlgh-frequency terms In the boundary condltlons (Ref 24) and the governlng equatlon (Ref 25), the lnclu-
Slon of V1SCOUS effects (Refs 26-28), and the use of second-order-accurate spatlal dlfferenclng (Ref 29) 
Wlnd-tunnel wall modellng (Ref 30) and supersonlc free-stream (Ref 31) capabllltles were added The 
stablllty of the code was lmproved by uSlng monotone algorlthms (Ref 32), and, flnally, the efflclency of 
the code was lmproved by uSlng nonreflectlng far-fleld boundary condltlons (Ref 33) 
The lmprovement In stablllty wlth the monotone algorlthm lS shown In Flg 1 (Ref 32) The older 
method can become unstable at sonlC expanslon pOlnts and hence reqUlre a much smaller tlme-step for stable 
calculatlons (12 tlmes smaller In thlS case) 
The lmprovement In accuracy wlth second-order spatlal dlfferenclng lS shown In FlgS 2 and 3 (Ref 29) 
for flow wlth type-B shock-wave motlon Because of the large excurSlon In the shock wave, WhlCh the 
second-order method descrlbes more accurately (Flg 2), the unsteady pressures (Flg 3) are more accurately 
descrlbed over a large portlon of the alrfoll by the second-order method 
Flgure 4 (Ref 25) shows the lmprovement In accuracy wlth the lncluslon of hlgh-frequency terms 
ThlS modlflcatlon dld not requlre the addltlon of a thlrd level of romputer storage, as dld prevlous 
methods, WhlCh can be an advantage especlally when the method lS extended to three-dlmenslonal algorlthms 
Wlth the lncluslon of these hlgh-frequency terms In LTRAN2, the code lS now valld at all frequencles 
ThlS verSlon of the NASA Ames code lS deslgnated ATRAN2 code 
To account for V1SCOUS effects, two procedures are avallable In ATRAN2, a Vlscous-ramp method and a 
lag-entralnment method (Refs 27 and 28) For lnvlscld calculatlons, ATRAN2 solves the unsteady, transonlc, 
small-dlsturbance potentlal equatlon (Refs 25 and 32) 
(1) 
The V1SCOUS correctlons are lmplemented by modlfYlng the lnvlscld alrfOll tangency condltlons, as well as 
the downstream wake condltlons In the lag-entralnment method The Vlscous-ramp procedure lS a phenomeno-
loglcal method In WhlCh a prlorl determlned shape-changes slmulatlng the V1SCOUS dlsplacement effects are 
lncorporated lnto the lnvlscld procedure Here the lnteractlon between the shock and boundary layer lS 
modeled by placlng a wedge-nosed ramp at the base of the shock to obtaln the reduced shock pressure rlse 
The lag-entralnment equatlons are based on the boundary-layer assumptlon that the normal extent of the 
V1SCOUS reglon lS small when compared wlth alrfoll or wake thlckness By lntegratlng the governlng partlal 
dlfferentlal equatlons In the normal dlrectlon and sUltably modellng the requlslte relatlonshlps, a set of 
three flrst-order ordlnary dlfferentlal equatlons, lag-entralnment equatlons," lS obtalned References 27, 
28, 34, and 35 provlde detalls on these methods and thelr use In ATRAN2 
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2 1 NACA 64A010 Alrfoll 
See Ref 34 for detalls on the procedures for generatlng the computed results Unsteady lnvlscld, 
wedge, and lag-entralnment Solutlons were obtalned by forclng the alrfoll to undergo Slnusoldal motlon and 
then lntegratlng the flow equatlons In tlme, startlng from the correspondlng steady-state Solutlons A 
Fourler analysls of all three Solut10ns was performed for pressure dlstrlbut10ns for the th1rd cycle of 
osc111at10n, and the real and lmag1nary parts of the f1rst Fourler component were extracted These results 
were plotted after deflnlng the pressure as 
Cp J, (Re S1n t - 1m cos ,t) 
where '1 lS the amplltude of osclllatlon 
th1rd cycle, for selected values of reduced 
computed by the U-g method, follow1ng the 
p1tch1ng and plung1ng, were assumed for the 
Unsteady aerodynam1c coeff1c1ents were computed, based on the 
frequencles USlng these coeff1c1ents, flutter speeds were 
procedure descr1bed 1n Ref 34 Two degrees of freedom, 
aeroelastlc model 
In Refs 36 and 37, steady and unsteady aerodynamlc results for the NACA 64A010 alrfo11, obtalned 1n 
the Ames 11- by ll-Foot Transonlc Wlnd Tunnel, are glven for var10US flow cond1t10ns In thlS study, 
results are computed and compared wlth wlnd-tunnel results at a Reynolds number of 12 6 x 10' for Mach 0 796 
and a mean angle of attack of -0 21 The a1rfo1l conf1gurat1on 1S taken from the AGARD report (Ref 21) 
Flgure 5 shows the lower-surface, steady-pressure d1strlbut10ns obtalned by computat10ns and the 
experlment The Vlscous-ramp and the lag-entra1nment methods compare better 1n pred1ct1ng the shock loca-
tlon than does the lnV1SC1d method Unsteady aerodynam1c results were ootalned for the p1tchlng motlon of 
tne alrf011 at the f1 ve reduced frequenc1 es - 0 05, 0 102, 0 202, 0 302, and 0 404 - that were cons 1 de red 1 n 
the exper1ment The 1nv1sc1d and V1scous-ramp calculat10ns used 720 tlme-steps per cycle, the lag-
entra1nment method requlred 8000 In Flg 6, the plots of the magn1tude and the correspondlng phase angle 
of the 11ft coeff1clent versus the reduced frequency are shown, and F1g 7 shows the magn1tude and phase 
angle of the moment coefflc1ent about the lead1ng edge as a funct10n of the reduced frequency 
For k = 0 101 and 0 404, Four1er analyses of all three solutlons were performed for lower-surface 
pressure dlstr1butlons for the thlrd cycle of osc111at10n, and the real and 1mag1nary parts of the flrst 
Four1er component were extracted A compar1son of these results wlth exper1ment lS shown In FlgS 8 and 9 
In general, the V1SCOUS Solutlons, part1cularly the lag-entra1nment Solutlon, are closer to the experlmental 
results than 1S the lnv1sc1d Solut1on 
US1ng the U-g method, flutter speeds were computed based on the unsteady aerodynamlc coefflclents 
obta1ned by the computat10ns and the experlment They were computed by assum1ng the elastlc aX1S at the 
quarter chord, a = -0 5, the mass center at the m1dchord, xa = 0 5, and the rat10 of pJunge-to-pltch 
natural frequenc1es 'hi"a = 0 1 In F1g 10, the nond1mens10nallZed flutter speed U, and the corre-
spondlng reduced frequency k, are shown versus the a1rfo1l-to-a1r-mass dens1ty ratlo, ~ Flutter speeds 
obta1ned by the lag-entra1nment Solut10n are closer to those of the experlment than are the other two solu-
t10ns In general, all three theoret1cal methods compare fa1rly well wlth the experlment In the reduced 
frequency, 1t lS also observed that V1SCOUS effects have a tendency to reduce the flutter speed 
Flgure 11 1S a t1me-h1story of the computed lower-surface pressures for the lnvlscld flow durlng the 
th1rd cycle of motlon Notlce the mot10n of the shock wave and the change ln shock strength To slmulate 
the shock mot10n correctly, the govern1ng equat10n was solved In conservat1ve form Also notlce the oscll-
latlons ln pressures at the lead1ng edge, WhlCh are due to the use of a1rfoll coordlnates from the experl-
mental model (Ref 36) 
2 2 The MBB-A3 A1rfoll 
For th1S a1rfoll (Ref 34) results were computed and compared w1th those of exper1ment (Ref 38) at a 
Reynolds number of 6 x 10' for a Mach number of 0 765 and a mean angle of attack of 1 5° (the deslgn condl-
t10ns for the a1rfo11) As was done In Ref 38, the Mach number and the angle of attack consldered for 
computatlons were 0 7557 and 1 30°, respect1vely, thus match1ng the flow condltlons In the wlnd tunnel 
The a1rfoll conflguratlon lS taken from the AGARD report (Ref 21) 
Flgure 12 shows the compar1son of the steady-state pressure d1str1butlons for the upper and the lower 
surfaces The lag-entra1nment Solut10n compares well w1th the experlment The wedge Solutlon lS closer to 
the experlment than the lnV1SCld Solut10n Steady 11fts obtalned by lnV1sc1d, V1SCOUS ramp, lag-entralnment, 
and the exper1ment are 0 6667, 0 6433, 0 5377, and 0 5190, respect1vely 
Unsteady aerodynamlc results (Ref 34) were obta1ned by p1tch1ng the a1rfo1l about the m1dchord wlth 
an ampl1tude of 1 0° for four reduced frequenc1es, 0 OS, 0 10, 0 15, and 0 20 The unsteady lnvlscld, 
V1scous-ramp, and lag-entralnment Solutlons were obtalned startlng from the correspondlng steady-state 
Solutlons obtalned earller For all the cases consldered, three cycles were requlred durlng WhlCh the 
tranSlents d1sappeared and a perlod1c Solutlon was obta1ned The lnv1sc1d and Vlscous-ramp calculatlons 
used 720 tlme-steps per cycle, and the lag-entra1nment used 8000 
For k = 0 1, a Fourler analys1s of all three Solut10ns was performed for the upper-surface pressure 
d1strlbutlons for the thlrd cycle of osc1llatlon, and the real and lmaglnary parts of the flrst Fourler 
component were extracted A comparlson of these results 1S shown 1n Flg 13 USlng the U-g method, 
flutter speeds (Ref 34) were computed based on the unsteady aerodynamlc coefflclents obtalned by the three 
methods The V1SCOUS methods 1ncreased the flutter speeds, but the reduced frequencles were essentlally 
the same as those for the 1nV1SC1d method 
2 3 NACA 006 A1rfo11 
Three AGARD cases (cases 6, 8, and 10 1n Ref 21) were computed for the NACA 006 alrfoll and compared 
w1th exper1mental data (Ref 37) The computatlons were made uSlng the experlmental parameter glven In 
Ref 37 
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For case 6, the values ~serl were M~ = 0853, the dynamIc flap amplItude ~o = 1 1, k = 0 12, and the 
mean flap angle {m = 0 16 The nu~ber of tIme-steps per cycle was 720 for all the remaln1ng two-
d1mens10nal results Only the Invlsc1d and v,scous-r~np methods were used for the rema1n1ng results 
because of the extremely small t1me-step S1ze requ1red fJr the lag-entra1nment method 
F1gure 14 shows the compar1son of pressures for the lo~er surface for steady flow, and F1g 15 shows 
the unsteady compar1sons for the lower surface For all the rema1n1ng cases, the unsteady computat10nal 
results were taken from the th1rd cycle of mot10n F1gure 16 shows a t1me-h1story of the lower-surface 
pressures for the 1nvlSC1d results for the th1rd cycle of flap mot10n Not1ce the mot10n of the shock 
wave and the change 1n 1tS strength It essent1ally d1sappears dur1ng a port10n of the cycle, that 1S, 
type S shock-wave mot10n ThIs case demonstrates the need for a t1me-accurate formulat10n of the computed 
results F1nally, not1ce the weak r1dge and valley caused at the three-quarter chord locat10n oW1ng to 
the flap rnotlOn 
For case 8 (Ref 21), M" = 0877, k = 0 118, 60 = 1 13, and om = 0 15 F1gure 17 shows the compar1-
sons of steady pressures for the lower surface, and F1g 18 shows the u~steady flow compar1sons The 
steady calculat10ns pred1ct too strong a shock wave, and th1s overpred1ct10n 1S carr1ed over to the unsteady 
results, Wh1Ch show the effects of the shock mot1on As noted 1n Ref 37, these d1fferences can be par-
t1ally ascr1bed to w1nd-tunnel-wall 1nterference In prev10us calculat10ns (Ref 8) on th1s a1rfo,l w1th 
an osc111at1ng flap, s1P111ar d1fferences were fou~d between calculat10ns and exper1ment, for the cases of 
type A, S, and C shock-wave mot10n For those cases, calculat10ns that 1ncluded w1nd-tunnel-wall s1mula-
t10ns (Ref 30) also 1nd1cated that the d1fferences m1ght be due to w1nd-cunnel-wall 1nterference 
FIgure 19 shows a t1me-h1story of the 1nv1sc1d results Not1ce the mot10n of the shock wave and the 
changes at the flap h1nge locat10n F1gure 20 shows the var1at10n 1n the 11ft coeff1c1ent, CL, dur1ng the 
th1rd cycle of mot10n In compar1son w1th harmon1c approx1mat10ns, zero through the f1rst harmon1c and 
zero through the fourth harmolllc, F1g 20 shows that the var1at10n 1S descr1bed by the f1rst harmon1C 
F1gures 21 and 22 show the var1at10ns 1n lower shock pos1t10n and strength dur1ng the th1rd cycle, where 
the shock strength 1S taken to be the d1fference 1n pressure coeff1c1ents across the shock wave The 
shock-pos1t10n var1at10n 1S essent1ally slmply harmon1c, whereas the shock-strength var1at10n conta1ns 
h1gher harmon1cs Th1s var1at10n 1n shock pos1t10n requ1res a method that allows the shock to move over 
the a1rfo11 
For case 10 (Ref 21), M. = 0879, k = 0 468,80 = 1 08, and 8m = 0 01 F1gure 23 shows the com-
par1sons of steady pressures and F1g 24 shows the unsteady flow compar1sons for the lower surface As In 
case 8, the calculat10ns overpred1ct the shock strength 1n the steady flow, and the effects are carr1ed 
over 1nto the unsteady flow compar1sons Not1ce the effects of 1ncreas1ng the frequency 1n compar1ng 
F1gS 18 and 24 At the h1gher frequency, the shock mot10n IS less and the real part of the pressure 
coeff1c1ents has a d1p upstream of the shock wave F1gure 25 shows a t1me-h1story of the 1nv1sc1d results 
For th1S relat1vely h1gh frequency, there 1S 11ttle shock-wave mot10n, as can be seen by compar1ng 
F1 gs 19 and 25 
2 4 NACA 0012 A1rf011 
For the NACA 0012 a1rf011, most of the cases (Ref 21) requ1red large mean angles of attack or large 
changes 1n the angle of attack that are tYP1cal for hel1copter appl1cat10ns The only case that appears 
to be w1thln the capabIlIty of the small-dIsturbance formulatIon 1S case 5 As we d1d for the prevIous 
aIrfoIl, we have chosen to use the experImental parameters (Ref 37) for comput1ng thIS case to compare 
wIth experImental data For case 5, M. = 0 755, k = 0 1628, the mean angle of attack am = 0 016°, and 
the dynamIc pItch angle ~o = 2 51° The alrfo11 IS p1tch1ng about the quarter-chord and that IS where 
the moment coeff1Clents are computed 
F1gure 26 shows the comparIson of steady pressures for the upper surface F1gure 27 shows comparIsons 
at the eIght tImes, durIng the cycle of motIon, for whIch the experImental data (Ref 37) were gIven 
F1gure 28 shows a tlme-hlstory of the 1nV1SC1d results For thIS hIgh dynamIc pItch angle, FIg 28 shows 
the creatIon, large motIon, and d1sappearance of a strong shock wave F1gures 29-33 show the var1atlons, 
durIng the thIrd cycle, of the 11ft coefflc1ent CL, of the quarter-chord moment coefflc1ent Cm, of the 
drag coeffICIent Cd, of the upper shock pos1tlon, and of the upper shock strength F1gure 29 shows that 
CL IS descrIbed adequately by the fIrst harmonIC F1gure 30 shows that Cm requIres hIgher harmonIcs 
for an adequate descr1pt10n F1gure 31 shows that Cd IS adequately descr1bed by the harmon1cs through 
the second, recall that for the drag, 1tS fundamental harmonIc 1S tW1ce the f1rst harmon1c of the motIon 
FIgure 32 dIsplays the shock-pOSItIon varIatIon and the port10n of the cycle where the shock d1sappears 
FInally, F1g 33 shows the strong var1atlon In shock strength, over the port10n of the cycle where the 
shock d1sappears, there are no marks for actual shock strength 
No results are shown for the NLR 7301 alrf011 CalculatIons showed poor agreement wIth experIment 
Because of the thIckness (16 5%) and lead1ng-edge bluntness of th1S a1rfo11, 1t 1S probably outs1de the 
capabll1ty of the small-dIsturbance formulat10n 
3 ALGORITHM DEVELOPMENTS AND FLOW-FIELD CALCULATIONS THREE DIMENSIONS 
In thIS sectIon, we shall descrIbe the progress to date that has been made In a program at Ames 
Research Center for developIng and applYIng an effICIent computer code for calculatIng unsteady transonIc 
flows 1n three dlmenS10ns We have chosen to develop further and to apply the XTRAN3S code, whIch was 
developed by Borland et al (Refs 39-41) under contract to the UnIted States AIr Force 
The ch01ce of XTRAN3S was based on several cons1derat10ns F1rst, XTRAN3S was a dIrect extensIon of 
LTRAN2 to three dImensIons Hence, the successful results produced by LTRAN2 led us to expect that 
XTRAN3S would be an efflc1ent and accurate tool for studYIng three-d1mens10nal flows L1ke LTRAN2, the 
govern1ng equat10n that 1S solved by XTRAN3S 1S the unsteady, transonIc, small-dIsturbance equatIon In con-
servatIon form The use of the small-d1sturbance equat10n has the advantage of allOWIng the use of SImple 
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computat1ona1 gr1ds for the unsteady flow about complex geometr1ca1 conf1gurat1ons, such as a w1ng, body, 
and canard, w1th, for example, mov1ng control surfaces 51nce the a1gor1thm re11es on shock-captur1ng to 
account for the locat1on and movement of shock waves, the equat10n 1S solved 1n conservat1ve form, other-
W1se, erroneous shock locat1ons and speeds w111 occur 
The development of the Ames verS10n of XTRAN35, wh1ch 1S called ATRAN3S, proceeded as descr1bed below, 
where each of four developments 1S descr1bed 1n a separate subsect10n that also 1nc1udes computat1ona1 
results The f1rst effort was an aerodynam1c and aeroe1ast1c study (Refs 10 and 11) to compare XTRAN35 
ca1cu1at1ons w1th exper1menta1 data The purpose of that effort was to va11date results obta1nab1e from 
the code, as well as to determ1ne the proper cho1ce of numer1ca1 parameters, such as t1me-step Slze, 1n 
order to obta1n accurate results In that f1rst study, the slmp1e case of a rectangular w1ng was exam1ned 
The next step (Ref 12) was to apply the code to a transport-type w1ng, character1zed by a h1gh-aspect 
rat1o, large-taper rat1o, and small sweep angle A f1utter-ana1ys1s compar1son was made w1th exper1menta1 
data More recently (Refs 42 and 43), a study was made of the severe case of a f1ghter-type (F-5) w1ng, 
character1zed by a low-aspect rat1o, small-taper rat1o, and large sweep angle F1na11y, a study (Ref 44) 
was made of the effects of V1SCOS1ty and modes on the transon1C aerodynam1c and aeroe1ast1c character1st1cs 
of w1ngs The AGARD rectangular w1ng, as well as a tYP1ca1 transport w1ng, were exam1ned The latter two 
stud1es requ1red that a1gor1thms be developed For the f1ghter w1ng, a new computat1onal gr1d was devel-
oped 1n order to stab1l1ze the ca1cu1at1ons In the study of V1SCOUS effects, the manner of 1nteract1ng 
the V1SCOUS and 1nv1sc1d calcu1at1ons was mod1f1ed to e11m1nate numer1cal fluctuat10ns 1n the pressure 
prof11es at the shock locat1ons 
3 1 Aerodynam1c and Aeroelast1c Study Rectangular W1ng 
In th1S f1rst study, XTRAN3S calculat10ns for a rectangular w1ng were compared w1th exper1mental data 
The purpose was to va11date XTRAN35 
Aerodynam1c eguat10ns of mot1on- Many forms of the sma11-d1sturbance equat10ns have been developed 
for comput1ng the transon1C flow f1e1d about w1ngs (Refs 26 and 45) In th1S analys1s, the mod1f1ed 
unsteady, three-d1mens1onal, transon1c small-d1sturbance equat10n lS used 
A~tt + B~xt = (E¢ + F~z + G¢Z) + (¢ + H¢ ¢) + (¢ ) (2) x x y x y x y y z z 
where ¢ lS the d1sturbance ve1oc1ty potent1a1, A = M!, B = 2M!, E = (1 - M!), F -{1/2){y + l)M!, 
G = (1/2){y - 3)M~, and H -{y - l)M~ 
For the results shown 1n th1S sect1on, the low-frequency form of th1S equat10n was solved by sett1ng 
A to zero and uS1ng correspond1ng boundary cond1t1ons. The correspond1ng computer code, LTRAN3, was the 
ear11er verS10n of XTRAN35 and was the only verS10n ava11ab1e at the t1me of th,S study (Ref 11) The 
code 1S based on a t1me-march1ng, f1n1te-d1fference scheme fo11ow1ng the f1rst-order-accurate a1ternat1ng 
dlrect10n 1mpl1clt (ADI) algor1thm A deta1led descr1ptlon of the procedure lS glven 1n Ref 39 For 
deta11s on the computat1ona1 gr1d and the convergence cr1ter1a for the steady ca1cu1at1ons, see Refs 10 
and 11 
Unsteady aerodynam1c pressures were computed by forc1ng the w1ng to undergo a slnuso1da1 modal mot1on 
and 1ntegrat1ng the aerodynam1c equat10n of mot1on 1n t1me The modal mot1on assumed was the same as that 
slmu1ated 1n the exper1ments For all the cases stud1ed here, 1t was found that about three cycles of 
mot1on w1th 360 t1me-steps per cycle were suff1c1ent to obta1n a per1od1C aerodynam1c response Per10dlclty 
was tested by compar1ng the responses of the second and th,rd cycles The magn1tudes and phase angles of 
the unsteady pressure Jumps and correspondlng force coefflclents were computed uSlng the th,rd cycle 
Aeroe1ast1c eguat10ns of mot1on- Genera11zed coord1nates (Refs 10 and 11) were used In derlvlng the 
aeroe1ast1c equat10ns of mot1on In th1S ana1ys1s, two genera11zed coord1nates h(t,y) and a(t,y), WhlCh 
correspond to bend1ng d1sp1acement and tors1ona1 rotat1on of the e1ast1c aX1S of the w1ng, respect1ve1y, 
were chosen as representat1ve of the f1utter1ng w1ng The genera11zed coord1nates h(t,y) and a(t,y) can 
be expressed as 
h(y,t) = ~(t)f{y) , a(y,t) = ~(t)e(y) 
where h{t) and a{t) are unknown funct10ns of t1me, and f{y) and e(y) are assumed sem1r1g1d modes For 
further deta11s on the aeroe1ast1c equat10ns of mot1on, see Refs 10 and 11 
The aeroe1ast1c parameters and slgn convent1ons for a tYP1ca1 sect10n of the w1ng are shown 1n F1g 34 
It lS assumed that the w1ng lS r1g1d 1n the chordw1se d1rect1on, and that the amp11tudes of osc111atlon are 
small It lS also assumed that the pr1nc1p1e of superpos1t1on of a1r loads 1S va11d, even 1n the presence 
of shocks The va11d1ty of th1S assumpt10n has been shown for two-d1mens1ona1 cases both byexper1ment 
(Ref 36) and theory (Ref 23), prov1ded the shock wave does not 1ntroduce separat10n and that the shock 
mot1on lS small 
Flutter Solut1on procedure- A procedure based on the U-g method (Ref 46) was used to determ1ne the 
transon1C flutter boundar1es Unsteady aerodynam1c coeff1c1ents requ1red 1n th,S work were the genera11zed 
11ft and moment coeff1c1ents oWlng to modal mot1ons correspond1ng to a pure bendIng mode f{Y) and ~ pure 
tors1ona1 mode e{y) For the U-g method, unsteady aerodynam1c coeff1c1ents, C~h' C~a' Cmh, and Cma are 
requ1red as a funct10n of reduced frequency for each mode In th1S ana1ys1s, the coefflc1ents were com-
puted at three reduced frequenc1es, and they were 1nterpo1ated by a Lagrange 1nterpo1at1on scheme Slnce 
a low-frequency assumpt10n was used 1n LTRAN3, the reduced frequenc1es cons1dered were less than 0 4 (based 
on full chord) 
Results Compar1son of aerodynam1c pressure coeff1c1ents- In Ref 47, exper1menta1 1nvest1gat1ons 
were conducted on an unswept rectangular w1ng The w1ng had an aspect rat10 of 3 w1th a 5%-th1ck b1convex 
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alrfoll sectlon Both steady and unsteady pressures were measured 
the wlng was osclllatlng In ltS flrst bendlng mode 
Unsteady pressures were measured whlle 
In Ref 11, steady and unsteady pressures from LTRAN3 were compared wlth the experlmental data at 
Mach numbers of 0 7 and 0 9 for four span statlons located at O~, 50', 70 , and 90! semlspan For unsteady 
computatlons, the same bendlng mode that was measured In the experlment was also slmulated In the code 
These results were also compared wlth correspondlng data obtalned In Ref 47 In WhlCh llnear aerodynamlc 
theory, based on the kernel functlon method, was used In the followlng results, the magnltude of the 
unsteady pressure Jump lS scaled by the lnduced angle of attack correspondlng to the amplltude of the tlP 
dlsplacement, and the phase angle lS deflned as posltlve lf the pressure leads the bendlng dlsplacement 
The magnltude and phase angle from LTRAN3 correspond to the flrst fundamental harmonlC In a Fourler serles 
decomposltlon of the pressure tlme-hlstory 
In Flg 35, steady-pressure curves are compared between exper1ment and LTRAN3 at M = 0 9 at four 
spanwlse statlons The two sets of curves compare fa1rly well Except at the root ~ectlon, pressure 
coefflClents and shock locatlons obtalned by LTRAN3 are In close agreement wlth those obtalned from the 
exper1ment The dlscrepanc1es at the root sectlon can be attrlbuted ma1nly to the boundary layer on the 
wall, WhlCh was not cons1dered 1n LTRAN3 
In Flg 36, magnltudes 16Cpl and phase angles ¢ of the unsteady pressure Jump obtalned by LTRAN3, 
exper1ment, and kernel-funct1on method are plotted at the 70~ semlspan statlon for M = 0 9 and kc = 0 26 
In general, the two sets of curves obtalned by LTRAN3 and experlment compare falrly well Peaks 1n pres-
sure Jumps occur at almost the same locatlons for both LTRAN3 and experlment As expected, llnear theory 
results do not compare favorably, elther wlth LTRAN3 or experlment, In the vlclnlty of shock 
Results Comparlson of flutter boundarle~- Reference 48 reports an experlmental lnvestlgat10n of the 
transonlC flutter characterlstlcs of unswept rectangular wlngs wlth aspect ratlos of 5, and wlth clrcular-
arc sectlons at varlOUS thlckness rat10s and Mach numbers See Refs 11 and 48 for detalls of the exper1-
mental models 
In Refs 10 and 11 results obta1ned from LTRAN3 and from exper1ments were compared for four cases 
(1) 6% thlCk at M = 0 715, (2) 6% thlck at M = 0851, (3) 6% thlCk at M = 0 913, and (4) 4% thlCk at 
M = 0 904 These cases were selected so that Mach numbers rang1ng from a no-shock case to a strong-shock 
case were lncluded Based on studles uSlng LTRAN3, the Mach numbers consldered In the experlment dld not 
lnclude a moderate-shock case for the 6%-thlCk model Thus, a case from the 4%-thlCk model was selected 
Based on the unsteady aerodynamlc coefflclents obtalned from LTRAN3, flutter boundarles were computed 
by the U-g method In Flg 37, results from LTRAN3 are plotted as a curve of flutter speed and corre-
spondlng reduced frequency versus wlng-alr-mass-denslty ratlo for a 6%-thlCk model at M = 0 715 The 
correspondlng curve obtalned by the llnear code NASTRAN lS glven In the same flgure The experlmental 
results avallable for a wlng-alr-mass-denslty ratlo of 36 72 and a reduced frequency of 0 232 are also 
shown 
Slmllar results were obtalned for the other three cases Results for the four cases are glven In 
Table 1 From thlS table lt can be seen that the flutter speeds obtalned by LTRAN3 are greater than those 
obtalned by experlment On the other hand, the reduced frequencles obtalned by LTRAN3 are lower than 
those obtalned by the experlment, except for case 1 Wlth the lncrease In Mach number, both LTRAN3 and 
the experlment show an lncrease In flutter speed, a decrease In reduced frequency, and an lncrease In 
denslty ratlo Comparlsons are better at lower Mach numbers Olfferences are qUlte slgnlflcant at 
M = 0 904 and M = 0 913 These dlfferences can be malnly attrlbuted to the dlscrepancles between the 
aerodynamlcs of LTRAN3 and the experlment rather than to the flutter modellng 
3 2 Flutter Analysls of a Transport Wlng 
The next step In evaluatlng the code XTRAN3S was to apply lt to a flutter analysls of a transport-type 
wlng (Ref 12) A search of the llterature (Ref 12) avallable at that tlme revealed an approprlate set of 
experlmental data wlth WhlCh to make comparlsons In a Japanese report (Ref 49) The model conflguratlon 
lS shown In rlg 38 It has an aspect ratlo of 8, a taper ratlo of 0 4, a quarter-chord sweep of 20°, and 
a NACA 65A012 alrfoll sectlon See Ref 12 for a descrlptlon of the model's structural and mass data 
Steady and unsteady flows were calculated In the reglon of the transonlc dlP In the flutter boundary 
In the experlmental data at Mach numbers of 0 75, 0 8, 0 825, and 0 85 rlgure 39 shows the steady-flow 
pressure coefflClents at M = 0 85 The flow lS supersonlC over a large portlon of the wlng and termlnates 
In a shock at approxlmately the 65% chord llne There were no aerodynamlc data In Ref 49 wlth WhlCh to 
compare, although In Ref 12 compar1sons were made w1th a standard code for steady flows and showed good 
agreement 
Unsteady aerodynamlc coeff1clents were calculated for the f1rst three uncoupled v1bratlon modes They 
were the flrst bendlng, second bendlng, and flrst torslon modes for a swept-wlng beam model of the struc-
ture For each mode and Mach number, the wlng was osc1llated s1nuso1dally for three cycles at reduced fre-
quenc1es that bracketed the expected flutter-reduced frequency Approxlmately 1200 t1me-steps per cycle 
were used for these calculat10ns Flgure 40 shows a comparlson w1th llnear theory for a reduced frequency 
k = 0 121 (near flutter) and a Mach number of 0 85 for the f1rst bend1ng mode There are substant1al d1f-
ferences because of the transonlC effects The larger lead1ng-edge moment coeff1c1ents from XTRAN3S 1nd1-
cate a rearward Shlft of the aerodynam1c center caused by the 11ft contr1but1on of the shock-wave mot1on 
US1ng these unsteady aerodynamlc data, a flutter analysls was performed, uSlng the U-g method 
(Ref 46) F1gure 41 shows compar1sons of flutter boundar1es obta1ned from XTRAN3S, a doublet latt1ce 
analysls, and the exper1mental data The XTRAN3S results agree better wlth exper1ment than do the l1near 
theory results Results for XTRAN3S are shown at Mach numbers of 0 75, 0 80, and 0 825 No flutter was 
pred1cted at Mach 0 85 
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3 3 F-5 W1ng Analys1s 
Analys1s- For nonrectangular w1ngs, such as the F-5 w1ng, XTRAN35 used a sheared coord1nate system, 
E,n,~, 1n Wh1Ch the shear1ng occurs 1n the plane of the w1ng (F1g 42), where 
x - xLE(y) 
~(x,y) = x (y) _ x (y)' 
TE LE 
n(y) = Y , 
After applY1ng the transformat10n, Eq (2) lS transformed to 
dz) = z 
The f1n1te-d1fference computat10ns are done 1n the r,n,s coord1nate system, as 1nd1cated 1n F1g 42 
(3) 
Th1S convent10nal shear1ng transformat10n, as glven by Eq (3), lS slmple and adequate for w1ngs wlth 
small sweep and large taper ratlo (Refs 9-13) However, for wlngs wlth low aspect ratlo, hlgh sweep, 
and small taper ratlo, such as flghter wlngs, use of thlS shearlng transformat10n produces unstable calcu-
1atl0ns 51nce the transformatlon glven by Eq (3) lS only a funct10n of the local chord, computat10nal 
flow regl0ns 1n the phys1cal doma1n depend on the w1ng planform For delta-type wlngs, Eq (3) Y1e1ds 
hlgh1y skewed flow regl0ns and thus large dlscontlnuous values for the metrlcs, ~Y' near the upstream-
and downstream-flow boundarles The metrlc ~y appears as a coeff1clent of the cross der1vat1ves 1n the 
govern1ng equat10n, as glven by Eq (4) Also, the far-f1eld boundar1es 1n the phys1cal domaln are not 
a11gned w1th the flow d1rectl0ns These comb1ned factors can make the flow computatlons unstable, as was 
the case for the F-5, AV-8B, and DA5T ARW-2 wlngs (Ref 13) 
The flow doma1n generated by Eq (3) wl11 be l11ustrated for the F-5 wlng Flgure 43 shows the plan-
form of the F-5 wlng WhlCh has an aspect ratlo of 2 98, a taper ratlo of 0 31, and a lead1ng-edge sweep 
angle of 31 92° The computat10nal flow regl0n that was obta1ned by uS1ng the shear1ng transformat10n, 
glVen by Eq (3), 1S shown In F1g 44 From th1S flgure, the large skewness of the gr1d 11nes, WhlCh 
causes large grad1ents for the metrlcs near the flow boundar1es, can be observed In fact, the scale 1n 
Flg 44 lS stretched 10 to 1 In the y (or vertlcal) d1rectl0n 50 the actual skewness 1S 10 t1mes worse 
than shown Also the klnks (1 e , d1scontlnu1t1es) 1n the upstream and downstream boundary gr1d 11nes are 
10 t1mes worse than shown It lS at the downstream boundary at the locatlon of the k1nk 1n the coord1nate 
11ne (1 e , at the wlng tlP span stat10n) that numerlcal 1nstabl11tles orlglnate In the calculat10ns for 
the F-5 w1ng 
A modlf1ed shearlng transformatlon was developed (Refs 42 and 43) that el1mlnated these numer1cal 
lnstabl11t1es Llke Eq (3), the mod1fled transformatl0n maps the phys1cal w1ng 1nto a rectangle, as 1nd1-
cated In F1g 42 Away from the wlng, the modlf1ed transformat10n has the follow1ng character1st1cs 
(1) far-fleld boundarles are 1ndependent of the wlng planform and a11gned w1th respect to the free-stream 
d1rectlon, (2) smooth f1rst and second der1vatlves occur for values of the metr1C quant1t1es, part1cularly 
near boundar1es, and (3) gr1d 11nes are clustered near the lead1ng and tra111ng edges F1gure 45 shows 
the computat10nal flow reg10n for the F-5 w1ng that was obtalned by the modlf1ed shearlng transformat10n 
Detal1ed comparlsons of the metrlc quant1ty ;y for the two methods are glven In Ref 43 The new trans-
format10n, along w1th other lmprovements 1n XTRAN35, has been 1ncorporated 1nto the Ames verSlon of th1S 
code, Wh1Ch lS called ATRAN35 
Results- In Ref 43, uS1ng the new transformat10n techn1que, steady and unsteady aerodynam1c results 
were computed for the F-5 wlng at M = 0 80, 0 90, and 0 95 and were compared w1th exper1mental measure-
ments (Ref 50) 
Flgure 46 shows plots of steady pressure results obta1ned at M = 0 9 for the m1d-sem1span statlon 
by the two transformatlon methods and experlment In sp1te of uS1ng a t1me-step Slze of 0 001, results 
from the convent10nal shear1ng transformat10n eventually d1verged Also, those results were h1ghly lnaccu-
rate after 4000 t1me-steps, as lllustrated In Flg 46 The computat10ns d1verged somet1me after 4000 t1me-
steps and before 6000 tlme-steps W1th the modlf1ed shear1ng transformat10n, a converged Solut10n was 
obta1ned by uSlng 2000 t1me-steps of Slze 0 01 In Flg 46, It can be seen that the latter method compares 
well wlth the experlment Plots of steady pressure d1str1but10ns for four span stat10ns obtalned by the 
mod1fled transformatl0n and the exper1ment are g1ven 1n F1g 47 Compar1sons are generally good at all 
span statlOns 
Flgure 48 shows the modal motl0n used In the NLR exper1ment The w1ng lS p1tchlng about an aX1S 
located at the 50% root chord, and the pltchlng aX1S lS normal to the w1ng root F1gure 49 shows plots of 
the real and 1mag1nary values of the upper-surface pressures at four span statl0ns obtained by the modi fled 
shearlng transformat10n and the NLR experlments at M = 0 9 These results were obta1ned for the w1ng 
osc111at1ng at a frequency of 40 Hz 
The same modal mot10n used In the NLR exper1ment was slmulated 1n the code Results from the code 
were obta1ned by forclng the wlng to undergo a slnusoldal modal mot10n for three cycles w1th 1200 t1me-steps 
per cycle, dur1ng WhlCh tlme the translents d1sappeared and a per10d1c response was obta1ned Because of 
the lnstab1l1t1es encountered dur1ng the steady ca1culatlons, no attempt was made to use the conventlonal 
shearlng transformat10n 
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3 4 Effects of V1SCOSlty and Modes 
Anal~}~- In the flnal study (Ref 44), ATRAN3S was uspd to examlne the effects of V1SCOUS correctlons 
on the aerodynamlcs about wlngs and the effects of lncludlng hlgher structural modes In addltlon to the 
fundamental bendlng and torslon modes In transonlc aeroelastlc analyses Two wlngs were studled, a rec-
tangular wlng, wlth a NACA 64A010 alrfoll sectlon, and a swept wlng, wlth an MBB-A3 supercrltlcal alrfoll 
sectlon V1SCOUS effects on both wlngs were analyzed by emploYlng the vlscous-wedge and lag-entralnment 
methods Aeroelastlc analyses were performed and the effects of lncludlng the flrst two bendlng and tor-
Slon modes In the analysls were deternllned Results from thlS work show that the lncluslon of V1SCOUS 
effects lncreases the flutter speed for the two wlngs studled For the rectangular wlng, the fundamental 
modes were sufflclent to determlne the flutter speed, but the second torslon mode was requlred for an 
accurate aeroelastlc analysls of the swept wlng 
V1SCOSlty can play an lmportant role In both the aerodynamlc and aeroelastlc characterlstlcs of wlngs, 
as lndlcated In Ref 34, where the two-dlmenslonal code, LTRAN2 (V1SCOUS) was used to study alrfolls In 
transonlC flow, V1SCOUS effects can alter the shock locatlon and strength These changes In the pressure 
dlstrlbutlon along the chord wlll also lnfluence the aeroelastlc characterlstlcs of the wlng The ATRAN3S 
code was modlfled to lnclude the effects of flow V1SCOSlty (Ref 41) Two models are used to account for 
the V1SCOUS effects In ATRAN3S The V1SCOUS wedge 15 an emplrlcal method and the lag-entralnment ,net hod 
lS based on a set of lntegral boundary-layer equatlons These methods are the same as those flrst lncor-
porated lnto LTRAN2 (V1SCOUS) (Refs 28 and 41) The same V1SCOUS equatlons used In two dlmenslons are 
applled strlpwlse along the span to yleld a three-dlmenslonal correctlon 
ThlS vlscous-wedge method lS two dlmenslonal and lS applled to the wlng at each spanwlse coordlnate 
Detalls of the computatlons can be found In Ref 44 A two-dlmenslonal shock proflle was used to deter-
mlne the placement of the wedge In thlS study, as opposed to the three-dlmenslonal shock proflle dlscussed 
In Ref 41 ThlS change was made to help reduce osclllatlons In the pressures obtalned when uSlng the 
V1SCOUS methods 
Solutlons obtalned uSlng the orlglnal V1SCOUS correctlons contalned hlgh-frequency osclllatlons In 
the unsteady alr loads An lnvestlgatlon lnto thlS problem determlned that the shock sweep angles computed 
for the vlscous-wedge correctlons dld not change smoothly across the span, but lnstead Jlttered In some 
span reglons, as well as wlth tlme-step, at some span locatlons Also, lt was determlned that the use of 
these shock sweep angles to determlne the shock locatlon was not conslstent wlth the method of locatlng 
the shock wave for use In the type-dependent dlfferenclng that lS used In the lnvlscld calculatlons To 
correct thlS lliconslstency, the shock locatlon at each span statlon was determlned by only uSlng flow-fleld 
values along that span statl0n ThlS new method of determlnlng the shock 10catl0n was then used to place 
the V1SCOUS wedge on that span sectlon As shown 10 Ref 44, large fluctuatl0ns In the pressure profl1e 
at the shock 10catl0n were ellmlnated when the new method was used 
For some calculatl0ns, the wedge model alone 15 sufflclent for accurate determlnatlon of the unsteady 
V1SCOUS pressure dlstrlbutl0ns For other calculatlons, however, a more exact analysls lS requlred to 
model the V1SCOUS effects To do thlS, the wedge correctl0n lS used along wlth a set of lntegral boundary-
layer equatlons, the lag-entralnment equatl0ns, to perform V1SCOUS calculatlons downstream of the shock 
wave, lncludlng the downstream wake In thlS method lt lS assumed that V1SCOUS reglons are small relatlve 
to the wlng or wake thlckness Detalls of the two methods are glven In Refs 28, 34, and 41 
In thlS study, the aeroelastlc equatl0ns of motl0n for a cantl1ever wlng were formulated uSlng an 
assumed mode method (Refs 46 and 51) The superposltlon of the bendlng and torsl0n natural modes was 
used to descrlbe the deflectlon shape of the wlng at flutter It was assumed that the amplltude of oscll-
latl0n was small, thlS was done so that the transonlC aerodynamlcs from each mode of motl0n could be super-
posed (Ref 23) For detal1s on the aeroelastlc equatlons of motlon, see Ref 44 
A three-dlmenslonal U-g type flutter analysls was used to obtaln the flutter boundarles In thlS 
study, the flrst two bendlng and torsl0n modes were chosen to descrlbe the motlon of the 10w-aspect-ratlo, 
rectangular, centl1ever wlng Prevlous studles have shown that the fundamental modes are sufflclent to 
determlne the flutter speed of a rectangular wlng 10 subsonlc flow For comparlson, the flrst two bendlng 
and torslon modes were also used for the swept wlng 
The ge~eratlon of the aerodynamlc data was performed separately from the aeroelastlc analysls F1rst, 
ATRAN3S was used to generate the steady and unsteady aerodynamlc data by prescr1blng the w1ng mot1on 
These data were then lnput lnto the aeroelast1c equatl0ns of motlon to solve for the flutter speed The 
unsteady Solutl0ns were obtalned by forclng the wlng to oscl11ate slnusoldally as the aerodynamlc equatl0n 
of motlon was 1ntegrated In tlme To obtaln a steady Solutlon, the amplltude of motl0n was set to zero 
The unsteady V1SCOUS calcu1atl0ns were restarted from correspondlng steady-state solut1ons For unsteady 
calculatlons, three cycles of motl0n were sufflclent for the trans1ents to d1e out and for a perlod1c solu-
tlon to be obtalned For most lnvlscld calculatlons, 360 t1me-steps per cycle were used V1SCOUS calcula-
t10ns tYPlca11y requlred 720 t1me-steps per cycle for the wedge ca1cu1at1ons and 2160 t1me-steps per cycle 
for the lag-entra1nment calculat10ns Unsteady aerodynamlc coefflC1ents, based on the th1rd cycle, were 
used to compute flutter boundarles for 1nV1SCld and V1SCOUS calculat10ns For the rectangular w1ng, 
unsteady calculatlons were made for four modes at four dlfferent Mach numbers and from three to SlX reduced 
frequencles for each Mach number Also the lnvlscld and the two V1SCOUS methods were cons1dered Only 
11mlted results were computed for the swept w1ng 
Results Rectangular wlng w1th NACA 64A010 alrfol1- One of the two wlngs cons1dered 1n th1S study 
was the AGARD rectangular wlng wlth an aspect ratlo of 4 and a NACA 64A010 a1rfol1 cross sectlon Aero-
dynam1c and flutter results were computed for the rectangular w1ng at M = 0 8 and at zero angle of 
attack, WhlCh lS one of the AGARD suggested flow condltl0ns (Ref 52) In addlt1on, calculatlons for the 
same w1ng were made at M = 0 70, M = 0 85, and M; 0 90 to determ1ne the effects of Mach number on 
three-dlmens1onal aeroelastlc calculatl0ns Flrst, steady-state pressure d1str1butl0ns were obta1ned for 
the lnv1scld, wedge, and lag-entralnment methods The steady wedge calcu1atlons were restarted from the 
steady lnV1SCld Solutlon, and the steady lag-entralnment calculatlons were restarted from the steady wedge 
Solutlon Flgure 50 shows the steady pressure proflles for the lnvlSCld flow at M = 0 85 Flgure 51 
shows the steady pressure dlstrlbutlon for the three methods at the 60', semlspan statlon and at three 
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Mach numbers The code dlverged when the lag-entralnment method was used at M = 0 90, so no results were 
obtalned for those condltlons The forward dlsplacement of the shock and reductlon In strength are char-
acterlstlc of V1SCOUS flow These trends are conslstent wlth those shown In two dlmenslons for the same 
alrfoll It can be seen that the lag-entralnment method shows no devlatlon from the wedge for thlS par-
tlcular wlng 
The flrst and second bendlng and flrst and second torslon natural modes were selected to accurately 
model the motlon of the wlng to obtaln unsteady aerodynamlc coefflclents Calculatlons were made at 
reduced frequencles, based on full chord, from 0 1 to 0 6 The maXlmum deflectlons were 3 44° for the 
torslon modes and 10, of the chord for the bendlng modes The wlng was constralned to pltch about the 
mldchord Flgure 52 shows the magnltude of the unsteady local 11ft coefflclent and the correspondlng 
phase angle versus span for the rectangular wlng at three Mach numbers Results are shown for lnvlSCld 
and for both the wedge and lag-entralnment V1SCOUS correctlon methods for the flrst torslon mode at a 
reduced frequency of 0 4 As expected from two-dlmenslonal studles (Ref 34), the 11ft coefflclents 
obtalned by the V1SCOUS methods are lower than those calculated uSlng the lnvlscld method, however, the 
magnltude of the 11ft uSlng the wedge correctlon shows llttle change over the lnvlscld method The phase 
angles show a slgnlflcant change for both V1SCOUS methods 
As mentloned earller, the flutter boundarles were determlned uSlng a three-dlmenslonal U-g method 
Of prlmary lnterest In thlS study were the aeroelastlc characterl~tlcs of the rectangular wlng related to 
the effects of the structural modes and flow V1SCOSlty Four comblndtlons of the flrst two pure bendlng 
and torslon modes were consldered Flrst, only the flrst bendlng and flrst torslon modes were lncluded 
Then the second modes of each type were added lndlvldually Flnally, all four modes, namely, flrst bend-
lng, second bendlng, flrst tors1on, and second torslon, were all lncluded In the Solutlon For the modal 
analysls, the w1ng was conf1gured so that the elastlc aX1S and center of mass were located at 45% and 60% 
of the chord, respectlvely, aft of the leadlng edge All other aeroelastlc parameters were set to repre-
sent a tYPlcal w1ng For the rectangular wlng, the f1rst bendlng and torslon modes were sufflclent to 
determlne the flutter speed (Ref 44) The flutter frequency In all cases lS very close to the flrst 
bendlng frequency, WhlCh explalns the domlnance of the flrst bend1ng mode Flgure 53 shows the deflectlon 
of the wlng at flutter It closely resembles the flrst bendlng mode Many of the aeroelastlc parameters 
were varled to see lf any effect of the hlgher modes could be obtalned, llttle to no effect was seen 
Only when very unreal1stlc values were used was any slgnlflcant effect of modes notlced At all Mach 
numbers, the f1rst bendlng and torslon modes are all that are requlred for an aeroelastlc analysls of a 
small-aspect-ratlo, unswept, rectangular wlng In subson1c or transonlC flow 
The effect of flow V1SCOSlty lS an lmportant factor to conslder when computlng the flutter boundarles 
of a w1ng In transonlC flow V1SCOSlty can have a notlceable effect on the aerodynamlc forces actlng on 
the wlng and, hence, on the flutter boundarles V1SCOUS calculatlons were made at three Mach numbers, 
M = 0 80, M = 0 85, and M = 0 90 For each Mach number, aerodynamlc coefflclents were calculated over a 
range of reduced frequencles from 0 1 to 0 6 and for the same four structural modes dlscussed earller 
The wedge and lag-entra1nment V1SCOUS methods were used At M = 0 85, the flow was transonlC and the 
shock was well deflned The 11ft coefflclents calculated w1th V1SCOUS correctlons lncluded were Sllghtly 
below the lnvlscld calculatlons ThlS lS the trend that was antlclpated because lt corresponds to trends 
shown for two-dlmenslonal alrfolls ThlS small reductlon In force, coupled wlth slgnlflcant changes In the 
phase angles, contrlbutes to the hlgher flutter speeds shown for the V1SCOUS methods In Flg 54 (Ref 44) 
A well-deflned transonlC dlP can be seen 1n Flg 54, wlth the lowest flutter speed occurrlng between 
M = 0 85 and M = 0 90 
Incluslon of the V1SCOUS correctlons resulted In about a 10% 1ncrease In flutter speed The lncrease 
In flutter speed lS a dlrect result of the V1SCOUS correctlons causlng a reductlon In the magnltude of the 
11ft coefflclent A h1gher flutter speed does not always follow from a reductlon In magnltude of the 11ft 
because the change In phase angle must also be consldered when one lS trYlng to antlclpate flutter trends 
The wedge correctlon requlred llttle more computatlonal effort than the lnvlsc1d method, but Ylelded an 
lncrease In flutter speed, as lS deplcted In F1g 54 The lag-entralnment method on the other hand, 
requlred 6 to 8 tlmes the computlng tlme to obtaln a converged, stablllzed Solutlon The results obtalned 
uSlng the lag-entralnment method were about the same as the wedge correctlon provlded It lS noted that 
the wedge calculatlons were performed at 720 tlme-steps per cycle, and the lag-entralnment calculatlons 
were performed at 2160 tlme-steps per cycle Both of these are substantlally less than were used In the 
earller two-dlmens1onal calculatlons reported In Ref 34 
Results Swept wlng wlth MBB-A3 alrfoll- ThlS swept wlng wlth an MBB-A3 alrfoll sectlon was chosen 
to represent a tYPlcal transport-type wlng It has a full-span aspect ratlo of 8, a taper ratlo of 0 4, a 
leadlng-edge sweep angle of 25°, and an MBB-A3 supercrltlcal alrfoll sectlon Because of the complex geom-
etry, the computlng tlme requlred per case was tWlce that requlred for slmllar calculatlons on the rectangu-
lar wlng Aerodynam1C and flutter calculatlons were made 1nvlscldly, as well as by uSlng the wedge and 
lag-entralnment V1SCOUS correctlons at a Mach number of M = 0 85 As was done for the rectangular wlng, 
steady-state data were computed, and then the unsteady runs were restarted from the correspondlng steady-
state data flles 
The flrst bendlng, flrst torslon, second bend1ng, and second torslon modes were lncorporated lnto the 
flutter analysls of the swept wlng (Flg 55) Agaln, the deflectlons of the wlng were computed for each 
mode at 507 wlng 10cat1ons to descrlbe the deflect10n shapes In the transonlC code It can be seen that 
the modes, desplte the sweep and taper, are very slmllar to the correspondlng modes for a cantllever beam 
To obtaln a converged lnV1SCl J Solutlon, 720 tlme-steps per cycle were requlred, 1440 and 2880 tlme-steps 
per cycle were requ1red for the V1SCOUS wedge and lag-entra1nment methods, respectlvely Calculatlons were 
made at k = 0 4, 0 5, 0 6, and 0 7 for all three methods 
Flgure 56 shows the 1nvlscld steady-pressure dlstrlbutlon across the swept wlng for M = 0 85 The 
steady pressure across the chord, at the 60% semlspan locatlon, lS shown In Flg 57 for all three methods 
and for both the upper and lower surfaces The V1SCOUS wedge shows a shock WhlCh has moved forward of the 
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lnvlscld shock and lS much weaker The lag-entralnment correctlon causes the shock to move stlll farther 
forward For thlS \'l1ng and alrfoll sectlOn, the lag-entralnment method does show a slgnlflcant change 
from the V1SCOUS wedge method 
Flutter calculatlons were performed on thlS wlng at M = 0 85, the results are shown In Table 2 
Here agaln, the prlmary modes domlnate the flutter Solutlon For thlS wlng, however, the second torslon 
mode does cause a notlceable change In the flutter speed When the second bendlng mode was added to the 
prlmary modes, only an lnslgnlflcant change In the flutter speed was noted, but when the second torslon 
mode was added, the flutter speed decreased by about 5% It was expected that the torslon modes would 
play an lmportant role In thlS analysls because of the sweep of the wlng The flrst two torslon modes can 
be seen along wlth the flrst bendlng mode In Flg 58 
4 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Two computer codes, ATRAN2 and ATRAN3S, were used to compute unsteady transonlC flows about alrfolls 
and wlngs, and the results were compared wlth experlmental data Both codes solve the unsteady, transonlc 
small-dlsturbance equatlon In conservatlve form, and V1SCOUS correctlons are made through the use of 
elther the V1SCOUS wedge or lag-entralnment methods The ATRAN2 code computes two-dlmenslonal flows about 
alrfolls, and ATRAN3 computes three-dlmenslonal flows about wlngs 
The comparl~ons wlth experlmental data showed good agreement, In general, and lncluded several of the 
test cases from the AGARD Standard Aeroelastlc Conflguratlons For some cases, aeroelastlc calculatlons 
were made, and the transonlc dlP In the flutter boundary was demonstrated For the transport-type wlng, 
experlmental flutter data were avallable, and the calculated results were In good agreement wlth them 
For some alrfol1 cases, lnc1udlng the NACA 0012 alrfol1, durlng the alrfol1 motlon there were large varla-
tlons In the locatlon and strength of the shock waves These cases demonstrated the need for codes to 
solve the governlng equatlons In conservatlon form In order to accurately slmu1ate the unsteady flow 
Several lmprovements In the a1gorlthms were descrlbed, lnc1udlng lmprovements for hlgh-frequency 
accuracy, numerlca1 stabl11ty, and second-order spatla1 dlfferenclng accuracy for ATRAN2, the grlds for 
flghter-type wlngs and V1Scous-lnvlscld a1gorlthm lnteractlons for stabl11ty for ATRAN3S were also lmproved 
These ca1cu1atlons demonstrate that ATRAN2 and ATRAN3S are ready for use by aerodynamlclsts and aero-
e1astlclans In practlca1 app11catlons lnvo1vlng unsteady transonlC flows for WhlCh the 11mltatlons of sma11-
dlsturbance theory are valld 
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Table 1 Comparlsons of flutter speed and correspondlng reduced frequency between 
LTRAN3 and experlment 
THICKNESS DENSITY REDUCED FREQUENCY FLUTTER SPEED 
RATIO RATIO wc/U U/bw" 
CASE M-:'CH NO % m/~flb2 LTRAN3 EXPT LTRAN3 EXPT 
1 0715 6 3672 0250 0232 430 383 
2 0851 6 5872 0120 0162 560 455 
3 0913 6 7465 0045 0122 880 494 
4 0904 4 7517 0085 0138 660 370 
Table 2 Fl utter speeds for varlOUS modal 
combl natlOns swept wlng, M = 0 85 
MODES INVISCID WEDGE LAG 
2 
(al 
4 
-10 
-8 
-6 
Cp - 4 
-2 
0 
2 
(bl 
4 
0 2 4 
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Fig. 25. Time-history of lower-surface pressure 
coefficients for the third cycle of motion: 
NACA 64A006 airfoil, k = 0.468, Moo = 0.879. 
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F5 WING: AR = 2.98, TR = 0.31, LE SWEEP = 32° 
Fig. 48. Unsteady modal motion of the F-5 wing. 
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